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you know. Bless you other foike can
quote besides you." Rie survoyed me as
ho said thifi with an. air, I', thought,,of
quite superfluous significance.

IlTwaddle, iinbecility, tiresome lectures
irite moralizing, comrnon-places , balder-
dash, jargon, tom-foolery, slipslop, palaver,
drivel; that's the diet you've been roc-
oomending me. Rlas it'done me good I
ILow do I Ibok 1' Siekî 1 Ill1"

"Gick: and iii," I said.
(Jan -you 'wonder? How wouldl you

bave liked it -yourself 1 After alli you
know I'm only human, a man and- a .bro-
ther-that kind 'of' thing. - Do 1 look
dyspeptic l' " &t

«"You do;" I 'answered, frankly.
'Is;itsurpriaingl Think what you

and sucli as you have 'made 'me.,under-;
go.

"1But what -would you have me do in.
,the liittreF"

C"Spareme. Have some merey, 'Sone
littie: consideration. You've'overdone it,
indeed you have. The L4eneral :Réadèr
hâs lis limite. Hfie -back will only béar
acertain burdèn;ýaid.I declare just -no',
if you put another- volume on it, though-
but athi 'n duodeoimo, 'it will give way as
shure as fatew Don't t hon. He Îsn't
learned, you know. He-,,dosei't set. up
for,15eing. of 1much, account ;but as a. râle;
thé. GeneralRIeader'e wvilIing,,, and' eau Uo
fqirly'arniised;at acheap rate. Bt-dont
overload hini,*don't -over-driveý hibi, and
above.aUi, dont over-cudgel hlm.Ifou
do, he11 only drop.?"

"I'snwllig, I aid <indeed, I Fua
modst,-anxous.-to serveý you, and Please
ýou,. if ,you'l -oidlý'ehowmie how."ý ý1

"Isà very, -simple. When .your' going
to writQýof 'this or tbat, that. .it' 'certain.
W -entertain the QonersI ýRèaer,' jutt
think if it reàIIy ie so certain; asic yoùius
self 'whether it entertained'ýou,. and: -then'.
consider whether,;in.'trutb, it.1QilI ..enter-;
tain 1dm. Thinlc, àlso, how *manv éther,
people may,, at the' sanie moment, -bo
writing and reeommending, éther 'tldng
certain té entértain the Oeneral'Rteader.
And the sanie' with :wbates *erudite, anud
vai1ua ble, and intereresting. I've got-te
d1read ail thoàe -termes. They mako me
slhive.r and turn -goose-flesh- ail overý
Generally .speaking, indceed, draw it mild,î

or I wvon't answer for the -consèquéhèee.
Spare. the General Reader; ohe haen't
deserved. thé treatment ýhei has recbived
at the hands of you'.and'yourlot. -Think
of the lib 'you'Ve lem.Surely I.de,ý.
serve a littie consideration:"

ReH paused, and' fo r .i-aomnit 'J 'feit
myself unablè lté 'make lin -any repIy.
I, mnsed over 'hat -he'iiad- been süy- in g.
It did 'oceur te'- Ûle tha&t ,PdËsibly ^thopr.è
was some reason-in hie complai4, .aiu
that of late years the re * had 16ôe.n îrather
what hde ctilled -«a 'déad-s6t ndéa h

"Bt ouskp- a go6d 'ea; 1 'sàup-
pose ~ sipresently.

(ISkp I-liôùlId tink I did. Thoe
hadi béeù an e ùd of m6lon4g ýagé, f 'Ihla
not skipped. But eyen pkippixk«i trying
wiliéh you liatve-tÔ do' inucli'it. 'I've,
skipp*ed 'sométimieS 'i~i ' ad~
bre'hth left 'in ny 'body; or strength l
mny fingereýtoy turu a. leaf. 1 owe Much
te skipping I acàitbt n ent b i
~ays i3kipping.''I k dont thihirI

trouble you.any noeje o, é'd
'ded, aSter a ninute's silence.

IIYou're very, good," Isaid.. It- is
late." .10!

Onybeai inoni mmd, anduùrge upon.
othbers te déa1"forbýAriùg, ith ra...in.
t'le fdture. Pleieé use-alliy6ur influkeije
tô achieve that ;esixlt. Publish -what 1I
have told iyoj y6u 6ik-v

"Do you think~ it'woùldentertâiflié
Genérai Reàderi' 'enqnirè*

Ho groanéd. I "You,#ërehrd upou"m
etill,"c es.aid. 'tTpon my.wora you are.
eût,4-rsk it. '1t na do ni god
'At -the reit *Î1l b e but one nor]e drofp
lu 'tecup, çiki%

pissè My hands across mýy tiredl
eye;.tinknghow I .o3i gi-'ej#Arry

shape, te, hie conversation.. Whou 1
loojceduîp. Éehlad on He ' oit e
said good-night. His departure had been

aaniees. s is 1Y
'Howevèér, i have followed hie counsel,

I bave. riskedit.

The younger Dumnas '(the ùleier 'tço,,.
since is fathèr's death), 'and sèvora1othe~
literary Parisians; taflkof, iing in. Italy
until t1b0ir- ougtry'e, txçibles awre wttle&


